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On Swula.ij, IJecenwe/J.. 6, 1941 we had -the CLt;tack on. PeaA.L H.a?Uro.Jt.
TortdWJ, a /.>hock -jJ.vJ:t a/.> cytecU. /.>hook me. up., -jJ.vJ:t a/.> much.

J:t -i.4 illc/z_edA..lJ.Le -thcU. P-'t-e/.>-i..den:t to.Jt.d wou../...d p.a4don.. f/14. n-ixon.
-t-ime. liJe aAe a/.>ked :to have com.p.a/.>/.>-ion.. f-o.Jt. h.A..m. and
IIAA f-arrvi...LIJ. Bu:t J awo have comp.a,j/.>-ion. f-o.Jt. :tho/.>e men and
:th.e-i.Jt. j'..anUUv.J who have /.>ell-ved -;j..aLL /.>erUen.cv.J 7 who a.Jt.e alJou:t
:to /.>e.Jt.ve ja-i.L /.>e.Jt.v-icv.J an..d now J a/.>k, a/.> :the P.Jt.e/.>-iden..:t'/.>
coun./.>e..L.Lo.Jt. whe.-the-'t- :the/.>e men :too w-i...U he p.a.Jt.don..ed. t.iJ-i..U
:th:z.-i.A• .-J-La.te-4 he w-Lp.ed e-Lza.n..? !JJ-L.U_ .the.lJ be c.Le.a.:'l-e.d o{{-e.Lon~J cha-'t-g.e/.>?
lind whif n..o:t? Th.e-Uz. .-Ji..L-f+e4-i...n..g. ..i4 no .Le/.>/.>
:tfum_ fii;z_. n-Lxon.. 1 /.>•
liJho can. /.>CLif WMch man. ha/.> /.>uJ.-f-e..Jt.ed en..ouqll..

a:t :t/U./.J

lolL 25 ifea-'t-/.>, 1 wo.Jt.ked -i...n.. Sou:the;z_n.. CaUf..o;z_n..-i...a w-i.:th a weU
known. p.uJ.JUc -'t-e~On../.> f--Uun- /.>p.ec-i...aUa-.m..g. ill poU:t-i...ca.L
carnJ2a-i...C]Il-/.) - 1 Wa/.> a camp.a-i_gn.. o -'t-g.an..-i...J-e-'t-. J am no :t a dewelf
e~J-ed -i...dea-IM:t - 1 know :the po~ca.L /.>Cene.
1 do n..o:t wan..:t
:to /.>ee Ul;z_. n-ixon -i...n.. ja-i.L. Bu:t 1 ~..i4:t .tha;t :the wo.Jt.d of.h-iA -in.vowemen:t - -tha.:t U WC14 he who mo:t-i...vcuted an..d -i...n.deed
wC14 :the f-oue he/Un.d :the :two ife.alt co ve-t-up. - :the co ve.Jt.-up.
wh-ich -i.../.> /.>UU goillg on? Thcut -i.../.> :the awf-u.L q.uv.Jtion. :to me.

1/- one can f-oJtg.e.:t :the mMe-'t-lf of- a.L.L -the men -i...n..cL-i...c:ted oJL
· 1-a-i-.Le.d, can. lfOU, can :the PJtv.J-i.den.:t f-o.Jt.ge:t :the agonl.J- of- :the
flm.eucan.. p.eop..Le f-o.Jt. :two l.j-eG-~W. flU/.> Ul.Jt.. naon.. /.>uJ.-f-e.Jt.ed
enough f-o.Jt. :the 200 m-i....LUon.. of- U/.>? 1 :th-i...n..k no:t!
Thelte -i.../.> on...Lij one Jtea/.>on wh-ich wo u../...d he accep.:talJ.Le :to me
f-o.Jt. :the P4e/.>-i...den:t'/.> p.aJtdon- .,£{- UlJL. n-ixon -i.../.> Jtea.L.Lij -i.L.Lno:t dep..Jt.e/.>/.>ed, mlJ- ~od, we a.L.L a_;te. H-i../.> .Loved onv.J a.Jt.e no
d-if-te.-'t-en:t f--'t-om :the .Loved one/.> of- o:the-'t- men caught. ill :the
weh ff'l.ll.. n-ixon /.>p.un...
1 am now Uv-i...n.g. -i...n.. :the no4:the.;z_n.. pall-t. of- :the /.>:ta:te, ai.IJQ).j- ~
~ and poU:t-i...ca.L p.o.L.Lu:t-i...on - hu:t :th-i../.> mo.Jt.n.-i...n..g 1 had -th-'t-ee
p.hon.e ca..LW f--'t-om Sou:the;z_n.. CaUf-o4n.-i...a exp.4e/.>/.>-i...n.g. amaJ-eme:1-t.
a:t :t/U./.J mo~ /.> p.4e.-J/.> 4e.Lea/.>e.
1
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PHtl~tP BUC~EN COUNSEL TO THE
WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON OC 20510
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DE•R ~R BUCHEN, PRfSIOENT "FORO w•s ~UT IN AN IMPOSSfB~~ POSITION
THE RESULT WAS A TE~RIBLE MISTAKE F!RST ~E MUST EXPLAIN WHV HE
. DECIDED TO PARDON N!XON THEN HE MUST APPOLOGIZE FOR THE ABRU~T
.' MANO~ IN . WHICH IT WAS PRES!!NTE" IN THIS HE WAS ESPECIALL.V WRON~,
. TM!N MOST IMPORTANTLY HE OUGHT TO EXPLAIN HO~ UNFAIR IT WAS 'FOR
HIM TO HAVE TO OECto!· ON SUC~ · A PERSONALLY ANGUISHING CASE HE ·WAS
.
M!REO TO GOVERN AN ENTIRE NATION JURIES ARE C~EAT£0 TO OEC%0! PARDONS
OR ACGUITALS WHV SHOUlD A PR~S!OeNT WITH . AlL HIS OTHER WORRIES
BE THROWN INTO THE IMPOSSIBLE POSITION OF UNOOIN~ THE WORK OF IMPARTIAL
JURIES WHEN HE CAN NOT H~LP BUr BE PARTIAL ME ~N!W N!~ON FOR Y~ARS ·
· ME MEARO REPORTS ABOUT HIS HEALT~ !T . W~S ABSURD T~4T !UCM A DEClSON
: BE L.EFT IN HIS HANDS T.~STU!:JJ'lQ~ !S ~?O.N.G,, t1 BQ!.O OUG~T T~
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IS RI~E FOR ABUSE ~ONEST AND 4 NEW tOEA WILL RALLV · r~~ F'EOj)[E
.fO HIS SIDE HE IS A GOOD MAN LET U5 HEAR H!M SO THAT WE WILL BE
REMINDED OF HIS GOODNESS .IN THESE CVNtCAL TIMES _
OR AND MRS WILLIAM MILLER 830q TALBOT ST KEW GAROENS NY 11(15
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PRESIDENT GERALD FORO CARE PHIL BUCHEN
WHITE HOUSE DC 20500
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BEHIND YOU 100 PER CENT ON NtXON PARDON WHAT COMPASSION YOUVE SMOWN
MRS E R OBERWATTER 1911 SHARP PL HOUSTON TX 77019
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WHAT COURAGE VOU ~AVE SHOWN SUCH COMPASSION WE ARE BEHIND VOU ALL
THE WAY NOW AND ANV TIME IN THE FUTURE
MR AND MRS WILLIAM WAINRIGHT 1q17 S~ARP PL HOUSTON TX 77019
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·2716 Uorthfie lds Rd

1\iclntire Public Library
.'\.REGIONAL URRARY SYSTEM
Gordon Avenue Branch Lihiary
1500 Gor(lon Avenue 296-55·t-:~
COUNTY AGENCIES
Crozet Branch Library
823-WSO
Scottsville Branch Library . 286-3:i4l
. Bookmobile (from Gordon) 296-554-t

SERVING CHARLOTTESVILLE
AND ALBEMARLE COUNTY

Robert Dumont Franklin, Director

(RETIRED)
2716 Northfields Rd
Charlottesville, Va. 22901
Sept. 1, 1974

Mr. Philip Buchen

White House Counsel
The White Housej. .
Washington, D.C.
Dear l'ir. Buchen:
Many Americans, like me, who want President Ford

to restore integrity to the Presidency, axe anxious that he not
make the irrevocable mistake of prematurely pardoning Richard
Nixon.

People I lmow in this relatively conservative area agree

with the argument I have published in the enclosed

Letter~

I hope

you will take time to read it, and if you will, convey it or its
message to Mr. Ford. Thank you.
Sincerely,

(/jr(GS~h~.u~~Robert D. FrankHn

·

(for identification,- if -desired, you may
consult Who ' s Who in Amer:y:,.)' .. "u <"~
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
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gathered already, and given to understand
Wallace. is he not the same man he was
that full prosecution and likely condign
before the shot was fi"red? We could name
sentencing will follow, unless he makes a
a lot" of people that have gained the public
eye even •way back,' like Elizabeth ·
spoken and written explicit a<hpission of
F:ditor. The Daily Progress:
Barrett Browning.
his illegal actions and enters a plea of
Let's not be fooled by the chorus of · guilty or no . contest. Whereupon, by
I am in a wheelchair- work five days a
p,ronouncements . that Nixon "has been
wee)c- use a public transportation, cabs.
previous .understanding with the
punished enough, he shouldn't be drawn ·prosecutor and court, his sentence will be
And we have some really nice and
and quartered." Nobody has yet punished
suspended, he will be placed like Agnew on
thoughtful drivers here in Charlottesville.
Nixon at all. · The prospect of improbation, imd Constitutionally denied the
Thank you for hearing me through.
. peachment, trial and conviction persuaded
right to any future public office. Give him
Florence 0. Branham
. him finally to duck out wi~ as much
the regular Social Security pension, .no
·Charlottesville
dignity as his speechwriters and aides
special one. He and his . family have A k ·E
,
could muster. On his own he was maudlin · amassed substantial wealth, they won't
S S xecutive s Removal
and mawkish.
·
starve or even have to pawn their jewels.
Editor. The Daily Progress:
It could all be over in.a month. He 'can . · The Country has gone thru a Major
Is it punishment to be furnished a big
expense account. a retinue of aides and
buy his own paper. and typewriter and if'he . Watergate. with the r~ult that the
·guards, a huge pension.- rewards that
likes sell his memoirs for a million or two. . President resigned his office.
were originally enacted for retired
Albemarle County at the same time, has
The best title for them would be, perhaps,
Presidents who had served the public, not
"How.Bebe And I Bamboozled America."
had its own little·Watergate in the charge
abused its trust? Are we now to have a tax
Punished enough? What we've really
of Malfeasance in the office of the County
increase. partly to pay Nixon's expenses?
had enough of. is· official delay in dealing. Execu~ive, T.M. Batchelor, Jr.
As for "drawing and quartering,'.' that
out .ordinary justice to a crooked man who
On the findings of a Grand Jury, he was
unspeakable barbarity used to ~ inflicted
made the White House a center. for Un- tried and (~und guilty in Court. Then acafter one was hanged or beheaded. Many. . Am~rican activities•. an imperial palace.
cording to a news item and picture in The
· Robert D. Franklin Progress, he said we have won.
persons less guilty than .Nixon suffered it,
Charlottesville
However, the writer can see no difbut nobody seriously proposes that for ·
.
ference between the office of the President
Nixon, not even the surviving victims of
County Administrati
or the office. of the County Executive.
bombings he. ordered in Indo-China. No,
the politicos Who use "drawn and quar.
Criticizecd
·The. present incumbent should either
.
resign or be removed by the Board or
tered" figuratively are stooping to the old ·
Editor.
:r.he
Daily
Progress:
.
S1,1pervisol'S
who appoirtted
. him.
debating trick of switching a sensibl~.
Your editorial, "The Batchelor
argumeat to something absurd· and
Decision," in . your August 28th isSue
If they do not hav~the necessary will to
abhorrent. And another trick is ·subdeserves widespread distribution. Cer~ do so, then it should be·put to a vote on a
stituting "persecution" for prosecution.
tainly administrative affai- of Albemarle referendum of the voters, who after all pay
'~
the bills.
·
The cry of "Enough!" really comes ·
County or any other jurisdiction should not
Any person·who is hired for a nn«ition of
.from citizens and colleagues w~o voted'for
be assumed by the courts.
t'~'
.
management and then is found to lack the
Nixon or took part in his administration or
.You
say
that
"
...
something
is
profoundly
ability
to
get
full
job
compliance
from the
campaigning. They themselves .feel
wrong with the way the affairs· ·of the
people ·under him should c~ainly be
th.e y've been punished enough for their
county are being administered." I agree, removed from that position ·of"
misplaced confidence. They cannot endure
esp~iall~ as regards fiscal responsibility: . management.
the thought, after nearly two years of
It ts evtdent that county finances _ ,
·
C. F. Parks
"Waterga~... of another wallow in Nixon's
meaning taxpayers - have suffered to . .
l':arlysville
crimes <now proved by his own tapes> and some extent on account of lack·of control · .
his incredible crassness; through a series over such revenue items as building· .
of trials and appeals and civil suits ad permits, contractors license fees, charges
lc) 1974 Charlottesville Newspapers, Inc.
nauseum. And it is true, I thinlt, that most for water and sewer hookups and the like..
All rights reserved. All property rights for
of us, including media people, are sick and
the entire contents ot this publication shall
Any responsible accountant should be
':>e the property of Charlottesvi lle Newstired of hearing · about Nixon and his able to dope out financial controls over·
·papers, Inc: No part hereof may be
cronies, his low cunning, corrupt pals, and these and all other items of income to the
reproduced witho~t prior wr~tten consent..
the whole mess.
..
county. .
·
Published Monday through Friday
Already there is talk, including
If such conditions, labeled 'malfeasance' · . ·
and Saturday and Sunday mornings
premature remarks by . Rockefeller, of . 'in your editorial, are not corrected by the
at 413 East Market Street by
·
Presidential pardon, sweeping all Nixon's present administration the · county is .
CHARLOTTESVILLE...
misdeeds under the rug to protect him definitely due for a · change in
NEWSPAPERS, IN.C :
from any prosecution or penalties. What
. management.
Arthur J. Linn · .
T. E. Worrell, Jr.
about the previous pieties about "no man
Chairman of the Board
Charlottesville
.
being above the law," and "equal justice
Daniel J. Rooker
for high and low?" Usually any pardon
· ·Article On ·
· Publisher & Editor
<:omes after trial ' and conviction and
LeaCampbeH
·
sentencing.
"Handicapped" .Blasted'
Managing Editor ·
There has been .so far no sign even of
Editor, The Daily Progress:
contrition or. confession of guilt by Nixon.
MichaeiC.Haglu~.'fOijj <'
I am more than a bit irked by the un- .Advertising Direct
,.
He has shown some dismay at losing a
timely wording of the news item in the
RobertL.Childr ~
dl
position for which his character, lack of
August 26 Daily Progress '<front page no
. Circulatron Mana v
:
principles and previous trickiness truly
less), "Suggestion May Aid Push To Help
Enteredatthepostof
t .
unfitted him. His arrogance is a little
Handicap.''
Charlottesville. Septembe 892 as
··wilted but with any encouragement will
Where does Associated ·Press writer
Second Class Matter bloom again. It Is entirely possible that he
Gf\)rge W Wilber get it that because some
Home Delivery By Carrier .
. Sl.70 Bi.Weekly
might run for Congress or the Senate, or be
of us are doomed to sit in a wheelchair for
appriinted by Reagan or another crony to
the rest of our lives, or even a part. of it,
Rates By Mail
fill a vacancy that might occur. Don't
Payable In Advance
that we are.all.'second class citizens?' I
· underestimate Nixon's effrontery. He· was brought up to believe there are three
1 Yr. 6 M.o. 3 Mo. l Mo•
Afternoon and

For Nixon
Pr.osecution
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Mr. Phillip W. Buchen
% Office of Telecommunications Policy
Room 740
Executive Office of the President
Washington; D.C.
20504
Daar Mr. Buchen;
It must be very thrilling for you to be working with
your long time friend who is now President of this
great country. I've also watched with pride as President Ford has taken over this office. I'm glad to see
that he is not afraid to do what he feels is right
regardless of public sentiment. I personally am in
complete accord with his handling of the Nixon situation, even though I feel his timing was a little off.
I would like to ask a slight favor of you. The Retail
Jewelers of America, of which I am a past Vice-President,
have asked if there is any possibility of the President
and· Mrs. Ford to attend either their Spring or Fall
International Trade Fair and Convention. I know that
large vollimes of mail do arrive at the White House
daily and would appreciate it if . you could give me the
name of the President's personal secretary who I could
contact regarding this. If you could send me this information I would be most indebted to you.
f

With bestl;;/'al regards,

Thomas

S~ \~X

TSF/laa
cc:

Phillip Buchen's Grand Rapids Office
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DIAMOND COUNCIL OF AMERICA
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303-4 BOSTON BUILDING
lOS NORTH BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 236·5803
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73102

September 16th

Mr Philip

w.

Ie?4

B~chen

Counsel to the ~resident
Washington D.C.
Dear Mr. Buchen:

lst. Approval:
A lot of us around here heartily approve
the pardon granted for former President Nixon, and are
grateful for your participation in working out an
agreement admitting the presidential papers belong to
Nixon.
We remember the extraordinar,y service that
Richard Nixon has ·given to this country ~d consider
any offense, if any, as insignificant.
2nd. S~gestion:
·
·
TerRors says that the Ford bring-overs
to the White House feel demeaned .. on account or their ·
association with the Nixon holdovers in the White House.
Apparently these bringovers forget that ·
President Ford is himself a Nixon selection and appoiiltee.
Hence if Nixon's appointment disqualifies any person
from White House service, President Ford is likewise
disqualified and dishonored to remain there any longer t~an
is essential. Dean burch, Anne Armstrong and others
in the 111hite House have rendered outstanding service to · the
Republican party and the country. Raig' s services entitle him ·
to the highest respect and consideration both as a patri•t and
White House staff member. If the Fond bring-overs to the
White Housefeel contaminated by breathing the air of such
outstanding republicans, then the bringovers are the ones to
be eliminated.
If President Ford intends to ·surround himself
only with anti-Nixon folks, then those or us who admire and lov(
Ni~on for his remarkable services just as well start now to
. work towards Ford's return to p.rivate life at the earliest
possible time.
· ·
When ·ter~orst in his first syndicated cqlumn
advertises dissension between the new and old groups, a .fact
(if true) he learned from his emploYlllent in the W'hi te House,
he proves that Ford's selection o! him was a mis~ake in the
first · place. He sounds like a turncoat babbler\· TerHorst~ s
resignation is a blessing.

..

MISS KITTlE C. STURDEVANT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
303-4 BOSTON BUILDING
105 NORTH BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 236-5803
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 73102

2nd Suggestion:
The selection of Nelson ~ockefeller was
difficult to swallow but most of us had determined to
accept him if Ford felt he could work best with ~elson.
The mandate evidenced by Nixon's election
in 19?2 embodied his announced policies as well as the
man himself. If Ford persists in turning around and
adopting the kind of policies which George tlcGovern
would have attempted to enforce, then Ford has
completely ignored the expressed wishes of
a great per cent of voters~and there is surely no
use in supportimg him and ~ocky for another . term
and no point in trying to work up any
loyalty to Gerald Jford. It makes us wonder, whether perhaps Foz
and Rocky were secretly working for Nixon s downfall.
Yours truly
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Sept~r

Dear Mrs ..

13. 1974

L~g:

Thank you for y~ po8~c:ard of Septe&lber 2 •
1974 preseotiag yoc vUw8 aA4 couaaata
coaeeUliag .f~ Preeideat Nixoa.
Your viewB we.re g1"98D every COD&idaratioa
~fore

the Pr. . ideat made his final deeisioa
and it: is hopecl that yoaa w:lll come. to ~
Mr. Ford's judpeat cCDCemias the pardoo.
Sincerely,

L
I

t
Philip W. Bcbelt
Counsel to the Presidelc

!irs. Charle• E. Luzu:lberg
l.iiDer R.oaG • llouta 2
Finks!nKg. Marylaacl
21048

,·

~·

·--

..

-----
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' ·.
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3614 T Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
September 13, 1974

Mr. Philip Buchen
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
I am enclosing a copy of a letter,
containing some unsolicited advice, which
I have sent to Mr. Robert Hartmann.
I thought that perhaps it could make a
useful contribution to your present
deliberations.

. ~J/UJ))..it~
Paul D. Wolfo

'

K!
/,

~- .

........ ;lj

.__ y;;--f~~-".#

;4.e_.'f" ~-

3614 T Street, N.W.

f- '0:..# .

\4/cishington, D.C. z·o·007

-.. ~,. -...,;-, ~ ~

September 13, 1974
Honorable Robert T. Hartmann
Counselor to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Hartmarm:
I write as a private citizen, with a personal interest
in seeliig the authority of the President preserved intact.
I have admired the tone and style of many of President Ford's
public statements, particularly his moving expression of
hope that the ''President who brought peace to millions . • •
find it for himself."
•·
I believe that the decision which President Ford has just
taken was one which did have to be faced sooner or later.
Som~ of the hardest decisions a President must take are those
which avert some unseen disaster; for if . they succeed, they end
by depriving him of his most self-evident justification. I am
prepared to believe that the timing of the pardon for former
President Nixon may have been a decision of this character.
However, the public .explanations to date of the President's action
have failed to emphasize adequately what· I believe to be the true
·
grounds and justification for granting President Nixon a pardOn:
This nation owes the former President a debt of gratitude for
acts of couraae and statesrnanshi from which the count rna
st1ll be bene itting when the word "Watergate" has become as remote in memory as "Teapot Dome" is today.
If this consideration were added to the present public
discourse' .it could help secure greater public understanding .
for the decision that has already been taken. It would also
have two other ·important consequences:
1) It would help preserve a basis for continued prosecution
and punislunent of others who have committed Watergate-related
crimes. If a pardon for the fonner President is based simpl . . . :t._o_R_IJ
compassion for his suffering; then .we are led into a qu~gmi ~~of
~~ .
cases --- including ones having no connection with ·Waterga ~ - .. ~\
all having .some claim on our compassion. They have no corr~.. /
ponding claim on our gratitude.
'(_____./:

2) It would open the way for the President to .speak with his ·
customary candor about the crimes which Mr. Nixon very evidently
committed. The President needs this; and so does the nation, to
place the Watergate episode .in a non-partisan perspective. Watergate

..
Mr. Robert Hartmann

-2-

episode in a non-partisan perspective. Watergate must not be
allowed to become a basis for self-righteous moralizing but
should serve as a lesson that even small crimes can lead to
larger ones, and undo even the greatest deeds. ·
Please note that this is not a pro forma expression of
sentiment. It is offered, in all humility, as advice, with
the hope that it can be useful. I hope it will receive the .
personal attention of a member of your staff, as urgently as
possible.
.
~cerel~ yours,~ / ..

tfJ.
~. !dtff,.
Paul D. Wolfowit .

cc: Mr. Philip Buchen
Mr. Benton Becker

~~

(/

Thursday 9/12/74
4:10

John Wilson called.
Says if you're interested in this
rhubarb thatrs in the paper about Haldemanrs effort
to get a pardon by Mr. Nixon.
Feels he can help you.
Would like the chance to explain what
they know about it,. which is entirely proper. hn.pression
is that Haldeman blackmailed the President. That did not
occur.

II

fwATERGATL
AMNESTY-IDEA.:"-! ·

RilES IOWANS ~
Few

;
1n

c·ongress \:

Favor Move

-~

By Clark ~Jollenhoff

~

~-

(Tha Register's Washington· Bureau C)llet)

WASHIN8TON, D.C.:.-:::; White

;-v

"1-.~

House confirmation that Presi-· . :,:<~
dent Ford is considering par- ~;;
l

!

dons for all Watergate defend-, · ~
ants brought a storm· of pro- ~- ;

r tests from Congress Tuesday. ,, • ·· . ~
Very ftw supportec:il the idea, ~
- , and most reactionS~- · ranged.~·

:I=

moderate· disap~~"?val

t~~

'l(i

>j "I hope this wili'.get ' no fur· ·\, •

·1ther- than .a stud~.'.' said Senate ·!;;~

- Democrahc Whip: . Robe_rt · C• .·~··~
Byrd of West Vir~ "Making: ~-.~ a ·second mista~e: yron't: help ~:( .
1 matters. Pardonmg ·all .those ~r
0 n n e c t e d with. watergate ~ --~~~~
: would· complete the ' cover-up ~f.'.
. . tne· cover-up."
· . _ ~

;c

.tft. .

Members of the Iowa cou--... . .
. gressional delegations - · Re- ·: ~;:

f

publicans . and Democrats - ; $;
.. expressed ou~ ·tbat Font y :i;
would compolUMl . "his stlq)id · ~-. '}
mistake" in pardonillg. Ric!J.. .... :\·
ard Nixoa. by "letting all ot ~- . ·
the Watergate crooks off the ,,· :

.·

hook."
.
.
.- . : ·
"Two wrongs do not make ·a ·.. >
tight," said ·senator Richard :~

.r

Clark, a liberal. Democrat, and:·:.::
Representative ·H. R~ Gl'OSII~ ~- :.: :'
· conservative Repub.liccin,.. . and4t1 , •·
·I Representative Wylie- Mayne; a· ··.t1·.
moderate Republican;. ... _,.
·-~.:. r:·,-:
· ·. Representative vii In. a W:.. ;, ·;~:
.',$cherle fRep-., Ia,), wiN ~g~!i~~l
·1y · supported. the.. selection of,~ )~;.~
Mr. Ford' for. ·vice-president~ :· .-.:;_' .,_
said , that gr~g -Ni%orl"a fulf•'~;.:.~ .

,;, -

i

pardon was "a stupid mistake; -~~A:
and it will be . made- ·worse by~~~~

J:-.

letting all . of th~ Watergate·
<:~oks of:. the hook. .,.
. X .:
• . The Neron ~n bas bee~.~;.;,_
granted, and ther~;:isn't any~;~~_.;.·,
. thing we can do. abou~ it,~ '; ;u: ·
. t Sch_erle said, "but T: call~.- the : •. : -~ .
IWhtte House today and told ~- ~
r~ them that a blanket pardon for · · .·
a 'all individuals involved in tht . -:.,
· ~'- Watergate. episode is · unthin~?::7.~
-

~>: able." ·

. ~ ·' -;;
wh~ . has been hi ·... ·
g [Iowa campaigning, ··said that : :
. s I' ·everybody I talked to is : ·
~~against it, and it _is time th~t ~ · _"
Jerry Ford takes control an<! · :
s quits letting. that stupid. lawyer · ·
7 fr' 0. m Battle Creek (Philip ·
BUchen) do his tliinking and
bilking for him.,.
· .
··I r..;.,..,c:: s;~id .that · "narrinninsr

L.Scherle,

·.

~
.
.J

Dear Hr. Buchen,

·

I am inclosing a ne«spaper clipping you I!l:ilY be

~

interested in as Bill Scherle is the dumbest Republican
· ··
I have ever met in my life. I am not one to be this
intere~ted in politics generally but I hate to see a m~n
stabbed in the back and Scherle has sure been shooting off
his mo1ith lately. :Nust have just had his teeth c~pped or
something.
Yours truly,

~&.~
Roger

o.

Ascham

2919 Oaklang

Ames ImrA

.

September 11, 1974

~ident

Gerald R. Ford
The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear President Ford:

In your September 8th statement preparatory to granting Richard
M. Nixon "a full and absolute pardon" you stated that "There are
no historic or legal precedents to which I can turn in this matter,
none that precisely fit the circumstances of a private citizen who
has resigned the presidency of the United States.". Indeed, there are
no supporting precedents; what cases of reference there are can be
properly distinguished.
But there is the language of Article II,
Section 2 of the Constitution, the expressed and implied intent of
the framers of the Constitution as to the purpose and use of the
pardon authority and the legal history of Presidential pardons and
existing pardon regulations.
Nothing in this body of law contemplates or permits an exercise without limit of the Presidential
pardon.
As I am sure you will agree, the authority for a Presidential
pardon cannot be unlimited.
Otherwise, th~ eonstitution would have
little meaning as a bulwar~ against the tyranny which the use of an
unlimited pardon power could facilitate.
But, the limits on the
pardon authority should not be restricted to the Congressional
authority to impeach.
It should be limited, also, by the courts
interpreting the Constitution, laws and regulations of the land.
The courts may have an additional right not to permit usurpation
of their own Constitutional missions by the exercise of any arbitrary
or capricious power, including the pardon,power.
Important questions are being asked by many concerned Americans
about your decision last Sunday.
What are the Constitutional limits?
Is it necessary for a pardon to follow sentencing or conviction or,
at least, indictment or the issuance of formal charges?
Can a pardon
be proper if the "corpus" of an offense or offenses does not
exist at the time because none have been charged by the constituted
authority or even admitted by the person to be pardoned?
Can a pardon
·cover undisclosed offenses that might be brought to light after the
pardon?
Should a pardon proclamation be required to specify what·
offenses are being pardoned?
These are important questions for today and tomorrow, for both ~~
legal and civic reasons.
These questio-ns relate to the just oper- , .... F~
ation of a legal system under intense stress.
They involve the
'~
~\
comparative rights of all individuals subject to the law, the peopl~
:J
as a civic entity, the ultimate judgment of the so-called "Watergatif"
"b~!
associated offenses and that most important "feeling" by Americans ~"?·'
that the right course was taken and that it was taken Canstitutionally
.

'

in accordance with established procedures.
Your proclamation did
not answer these questions,·and, consequently, took on the absolutist
l character of a regal decree., of--rule-by. fiat.
Whatever challenges may be raised by the special prosecutor,
the grand jury, the courts and the Congress to the pardon of Mr.
Nixon and its legal consequences is up to their sense of their
authority and judgment.
But the citizens of this country deserve
an opportunity to exercise both their legal rights and civic
judgments as well.
They can only do this by obtaining full disclosure
of the background materials and understandings, written or oral,
which shaped this precipitous pardon.
Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. sec. 552,
I request access to (or a copy of) all correspondence, memoranda,
affidavits a~d any other documents which comprise the negotiating
or communicating process between your office (as Vice President and
President) and Richard M. Nixon and his agents or representatives,
including all written communications between your office and Mr.
Nixon and his representatives leading to the September 8th decision
to pardon.
Pursuant to assurances that your Administration will be a candid
and open one, would you promptly release, without regard by you to
any claim of Executive Privilege, any internal memoranda, correspondence or other documents used or submitted for the background
deliberations leading up to the decision to pardon Mr. Nixon? These
materials would include any legal memoranda or other documents
justifying or questioning the September 8th pardon and explaining
why it was not deemed necessary to follow the pardon regulations
issued by President John F. Kennedy.
In addition, the public
should have access to any materials prepared by the Justice Department,
White House legal counsel or private counsel submitted to the White
House on the question of what, if any, written assurances were or
should have been provided you by Mr. Nixon to warrant your extraordinary pardon of any offenses against the United States which "he
may have committed," as distinguished from any offenses which he
"has committed."
The public response to your September 8th proclamation and pardon
has been sufficiently intense and widespread to invite your immediate
appearance before the representatives of the media to respond to the
important inquiries concerning the issuance of this highly consequential
pardon.

S~yo~
Ralph Nader

I

Wedn<"

Pardpiled Nixon .Was ee~ng P_
robed in
At the time of hli pardon
Sunday. former Preeklent
Richard M. Nixon waa
under lnve1tiptlon for
possible criminal violations
in 11 areaa. rangina from
mlsute of •ovemmental .
agenc:lea to tax fraud to the ·

relatlnc to the 11Ift of .,..;..
presidential papero - In
11169, Nixon donated h is
vice-presidential papero to
the National Atc:bives, and
over the fint four yean or
bls presidency took tax
deductions on the !lift totalWateq:ate cover-up.
'
lng $482,019.87. He had planned to take a fifth deduction ·
A list of these areas was
· to bring the total up to the
released yesterday by the
SS76,000 at which the papers
White House, the fint time
has bee~ appralsed.
the full breadth of the
ln December 1969, ConWateraate apec:lal prosecutress passed a
Jaw
tors' lnvestlaatlon of Nixon
eliminating
the tax benefits
hu been revealed officially.
.. '
for alfts or papers by anyone, Including, public
As he released the lilt, ,
officials. 11le law was made
with the permiulon of Speretroactive to July :ZS, 1969.
cial Prosecutor Leon J•
A deed for tbe alft of
wonld, White House Coun-Nixon'i papera was dated
oel Philip W. Buchen said 1
March 27, 1969. But there
that the administration
were indications that there ·
vlewo the pardon by PreolI had been tampering wltb
dent Ford and Nixon's ac·
the date of the deed, and
ceptance of the pardon as a
that It mlaht not ac:tually
tacit admission of aullt on
have been slaned until April ·
the part of the former cliief
1970, puttiq the gift past
PlUUP, BUCHEN
executive. Nixon has rethe deadline imposed by the
fuaed to make auch a con·
new law. This could CODiti·
ceuion.
pardon Implies that he feel• tute tax fraud.
The list releaoed by Bu- it ia necessary •• • or usechen lalla far short of the ful to have a pardon." Bu.
2. THE COLSON obstruc' .
detaUed compilation of evi- chen aald.
tion-of-justice plea In the
He said be had advised Ellsberg matter - On 1une
dence which the U.S.
attorney'a offlce1ln Balti- Ford "that a pardon c:ould 3, Charles W. Colson, former
more has 11athered qalnst be characterized as-Imply- special counsel to Nixon,
former Vice Prealdeot SpirO Ina IIUilt on the part of the · pleaded guilty to a charge of
T.; Aanew and wblcb It peraon who ,.. . pardoned. attempted obstruction of
releaoed at tbe time of 'n>eni Is no other reason to jus lice.
Apew'1 realanatlon and arani a panloo."
Colson admitted tbat in
In his proclamation Ford 1971 be bad tried to lbterno-conteat plea to a c:barp
aranted Nixon pardon "for fere with the pending trial
of tax evasion.
·
all offense• aaalnot the of Dr. Daniel Eliabera and
United Statei which he,
PROSECtmON oources Richard Nixon has commit- Anthony T. Ru110 Jr., who
have aaid that such a docu• · ted or may ha;e committed had been Indicted on
ment outliniq Nixon's sua~ , • . •u In his response Nixon c:haivel arlalna from their
pected IIUiit Is belna con- aa1d that Ford had llfanled admitted release of tbe
:emplated In the wake of him "a full and absolute Pent- Papera.
he pardon, but that ..,decl: pardon for any c:baraes • Colson aa1d bia method of
waa to amear •
ion has been made: · '1!' !1Jhlcb · mllli' ·.~~e. brouaht btterrereoce
The Jist was in the fonn ol against me" avoiding the Elloberli and bia auoctateal
publicly, in order to dls·
a memorandum from Depo- characterization that the credit them as antiwar
ty' Special' Prosecutor .pardon miabt be for any apoke1men. Tbla would ,
Henry S. Ruth Jr. to J• 'actual off...,.... ·
worokl, dated Sept. 3. A
'A spokesman for J• have made It difftcult for
. tbem to rncelve a fair triaL
prosecution apokesman aald worald aa1d tbat Ford had · On June 21, tbe day of his
yesterday that aa part of Ita asked for perml11lon to restudy leacllnt to tbe pardoo, lease· .t he Uat OD Monday, senteaclnll, Colson aald he
the White Houle requested but that Jaworald bad re- had commlttedtJ¥1 ~ at
lnformation on Nlxon'a jected tbe request because Nixon' 1 bebeat.
c:rlmlna1 vulnerabillty, and be
feared
It · mi11ht
1. THE TRANSFER of the
Jeopardlf"' the upcoming national aecurlty' wiretap
the Jist was included. .
. Ruth 'a list doea not In- cover-up' trial or pendlna records from tbe FBI to tbe
elude the cover-up case, &nvestlptioM:.
• While ·House _ ID early
notinc that Jaworald had atHowever, , Jaworakl May 1969, Nlxoa alithoriaed
ready received a separate c:hanged bia mind yesterday
ri of
memo on that matter. Re- mornlna and told the White a~ eo questionable FBI
IIBrdlnll the 10 areas of In- Houae be would bave no w etaps on government
quiry specified on tbe lilt, ' obloction to releue of tbe: officials and newsmen,
Ruth wrote:
list, the spokesman aald. .
=~.:.:.,n:,m=.;:
"None of these matters at
Buchen told reportero of
1
1
1 lllf
the moment rlaea to tbe . that Jawonkl baa Insisted ~r:,0~ oecur ty
or-·
level of our ability to prove that Ruth'a statement about ' ~- of theae wlreta
even a probable criminal Inability at tbe moment to
d
t.i bl ps
violation by Mr. Nixon, but prove aoy crime be rele8.. were ma e ava a e to
I thouaht :you ouabt to know. ed atone witb the lilt Itself,
~:,e.;,;.:.;
which of the pendlnalnves- : and told Buchen tbat the . • Judiciary
Commltte6
tlaatlona were even remote- Prealdent wotild have to ac- ·
rda they
uaed
lyconneetecltoMr.Nixon." cept: ! any ~of #·~ ,•
. were
•1
:• , · . timel•or political purposes,
. The original purpoae of tbe ra1eaoe
tbe list appeara to have
~.... , ·
·1-• 1 :
wblch would conatitute an
been 10 aid Jaworald ill bia
•
abuse of aover~~mental
own determination _ JWJted
ASKED WHY Ford had 811eDCfea. In addition, oome
by the pardon _ of whether pardoned Nixon at a time of tbe taps were. not obtainNixon should be prooecuted. when It millht endaaaer the eel_by proper proC:edurea.
Ruth's statement tbat a eover-up trial, Buchen aald,
"probable criminal viola- "l!·was 1101 certain the Jury
4. THE INmATING of
lion" c:ould not have been would be oequestered," and wlretapplna of Johll Sean
proved at the time ·tbe even If it Ia sequeotered, -John P. Seara was an a ..
memo was written means news of a pardon of Nixon • aociate In Nixon's New
that no Indictment was near would I'II&Ch tbe Jury oome- York law firm In 1965, but
how. · ·
•
left to 1966 to campalan
·~ ~~:u::es·~...":~ Buchen also saicl that be with Nlxoa ill the off-year ·
aald that ill the 11th, the aathered from his diocua- elections. He continued to
alona wltb Herbert J. Mill- work for Nixon, and In
~";;;·;::d.;!~7.!r:::la~:! er 1r., Nixon's lawyer, that Jai1UIUT 1969 was broullht
dic:trneot at the time of the Nixon would ·never plead Into the Wbite House as
pardon, but that a declolon lluilty to any crime and deputy counsel to the Preslwas not rar off and proaec:u- would flllht an Indictment, dent.
tlon had been a diad net further draulnll out the deSesrs wu never privy to

=·

',·
ba.;;.:~~~~=-:· which
Nixon was ~r lnveslillaAT A BRIEFING yester- tion aa listed by Ruth folday, Buchen said the par- . lows, wltb a brief deocrip.
don carrlea with it an lmpll- tloa of each: ·
c:adbn of guilt. ••Tbe very ·
fact that a man accepts a
I. TAX DEDUCTIONS
pouibillty.

:.':ti::~e=. ~:;

was put on his telephone.
Amon1 all of tbe questionable wiretaps Ia the aeries,
accord ina to Informed
ioutc:ea. Seara• presented
the moat clear-cut !'&se of a

tap which c:ould not possibly audill as to "enemies" have been motivated by oa- Dtuio11 his -Senate Watertiona! se,curityfac:ton.
aatttestlmony, Dean produc:ed an "enemlea" list
S. MISQSE OF IRS infor- which he and Colson had a
matloa .:... Prior to the 1m hanl 1n preparin11. n.e Idea
preaidentlal election, for- beiDI the lilt was to attack
mer Nixon aide John D. thete enemies, Dean aald,
Ehrlichman ordered a po- nndone way was too harua
litically motivated audit or u- throuah tax audits.
the taxes of then DemoLast fall, IRS Commla-,
cratlc National Chairman sioaer Johnnie Welten proLawrence F. O'Brien.
duced another list of aeverInformation produced by al hundred people- mootly
the White House fortbe ape. McGovern supporter• clal Senate Wateraate com- which he said Deall bad
mlttee In June 1973 indl- !liven hlm shortly after the
cates that on Sept. 15, 19n. 1972 election. Walters aald
Nixoll and then White · o..n had requested audita
House Counsel John W. at each of the penolls on
Dean III dlscusaed this · the lilt bnt that no audita
potenttaliy Ulepl audit. A load ...;n carried out.
tape of that converaatlon 1 ~
was turned over to the · 1. THE DAIRY Industry
proaecuton ahortly before pledge and Its relatlonahip
tbe pardon.
.
· ;
to the price support c:hange
'
·
'
_ 1n March of 1971 the
I. MISUSE OF IRS through Nixon admlnlstratlo~ audattempted Initiation of deniv reversed Itself and
-

raised the federal milk ordero
price aUpport level, reault- Post' s
lna In a multimillion dollar cense I
windfall ror the mllk- politic:
producfnll industry.
. "Th·
Evidence hao shown that Post
at the time of the decision to damnr
raise the level, Nixon w . . this o
·aware that milk producers challc
had pled(lecl S2 m1111on to h11 auppo
~lectlon campal11n. The • stUI p<
evidence also ahowe that
t. I
before lnforminc the lndustiv of tbe decision, top testim
Nilron aides obtained a reaf- conlin
firmation of tbe S2 mUUon White
pledge, whlc:h c:ould lead to In De·
declsi•
bribery c:harael•
his 19
I. FILING of a challenge Inc• ,
to the Washington Post own- Gen.
ershlp of two Florida televl- dienst
alon atatlona - Portlona of rately
that Sept. 15, 1972 tape the 19
which have be'en made pub- Justic
lie ohow that durina tbat trust •
meetlna with Dean and nation
then-Presidential Assistant graph
H. R. Haldeman, Nixon~ Klei

UJM..nu•a.'~~~~

.. .,_... ·.... ..., .J

Wodnn<Uy, ~ptem/wr 11, 1974

~d Nixon .WaS·Being Pfobed in 11 ·Areas
relatina to the rift ol .,..._ tap which could JM>t poallibly audits as to " enemies'" presidential papera - In have been motivated by na- During his.Senate Wateraatt teatimony. Dean prt>11169, Nixon donated his tlonal lej:UrityfiiCtlln. ·
duced an "enemies" list
·
\ ~ · · .,
vice-presidential papera to 'i'
the National Archivea, and
S. Ml~l/SE OF IRS lnfor- which he and Colson had a
over the first four years of mation - Prior to the 1972 .hartd In prepari1111. The Idea
his presidency took tax presidential election, for· behind the lilt was to attack
deductions on the Rift total- mer Nixon aide John D. these enemie1, Dean said,
lng $482,019.87. He had plan- Ehrllchman ordered a pa- and one way was too harasa
ned to take a fifth deduction' litlcally motivated audit of , them throulh tax audits.
to brina the total up to the the taxes ol then DemoLast fall, IRS CommisSS76,000 at which the papera cratlc National Chairman' sioner Johnnie Walters pro-'
has been appraised.
Lawrence F . O'Brien.
duced another list ol aeverIn December 1969, ConInformation produced by al hundred people - ~tly
e-:ess . passed a
law the White House for the ape. McGovern supporters eluninatma: the tax benefiu cial Senate Wateraate com· irblch he aaid Dean had
for glfta of papera by any- mittee In June 1973 indi- e;ven hitn shortly after the
one, includina public catea that on Sept lS 1!172 1!172 election. Walters said
offldals. Tbe law was made Nixon and the~ Whit~ · bean had requelted audits
retroactive to July :ZS, 11169. Houae Counsel John w. t1 each of the persons on
J\ d.eed for the alit ol. Dean Ill dlacuaoed this ' Che llat, but that no audits
Nuton 1 papers was dated potentially Wegal audit A jlacl been carried out.
Marcb 27, 1969. But there tape of that conversation
7. THE DAIRY Industry
were indk:atiONJ that there ' wu turned over to the
, had been tamperlna with prosecutora lhortly before Ptedae and Its relationship
the date of the deed, and the pardon. ,
•
In the price aupport cb81111t!
that It might not actually '
·
- In March of 1971, the
have been sianed until April
I. MISUSE OF IRS lhrough Nixon admlnlatratlon sud1970, puttina the 1Ift past attempted Initiation of denlY reversed itself and
liEN
the deadline itnposed by the ' new law. 1'hd muld COIIIId· ·
the feels tute tu fraud.
. or use·
lon,'" Bu·
2. THE COLSON
tion-of-jusllce plea In the
advised Ellsberg matter - On June
Jon could 3, Charles W. Colson, former
I S lmply- special counsel to Nixon,
trt of the . pleaded guilty to a charge of
1ardooed. attempted obstruction of
reason to justice.
Colson admitted that In
l ion Ford 1971 he had tried to Interrdon ..for fere with the pendlna trial
1inst the of Dr. Daniel Ellaber1 and
hich he. Anthony T. Russo Jr., who
s commit· had been Indicted on ·
ommitted charaes arising from their
:1'!;e Nixon
admitted release of the
<lllt'anted Pentaaoo Papel'l.
absolute
Colson said his method of
charae• interference waa to amear ~
brouaht EllsherR and Ills auocla- ..
iding the publicly, ill order to dla- ·
that the credit them ao antiwar .
• ror any spokesmen. Thia would }.
have made It difficult for. ;
for Ja- them to receive a fair triaL ..
F'ord had
On Jane 21, the day ol. his
:ion tore- sentencinr. c:.w- aald be
Monday,
had committed the crime atl
: i h a d re- Nixon'•-.
t because
mlaht
S. THE TRANSFER of the
•pcomina national security wiretap
pend ina records from the FBI to the
White House - ln early
Jaworski May 11169, N"m>n authorized
r esterday a series of questionable FBI
<he White wiretaps on aovernment .
have no officials and ne wamen,l
se of the ostensibly ill u attempt to .
n sald.
discover the _,..,., ol.
'"eportera of n~tional HCUrity IDfDJ':i·;.
s lnalated mat100.
1 ,
tent about
Recorda ol. tbeoe wiretaps
1orneat. to were made available to
he releaolist itself,
that the Judiciary
Committe•
a ve to ac· recorda, tlley we<e uoed at
•tcncea of timet for political .,..._,
which would conadtute an
abuse of aoveramental .
Ford had &lleDCies. ln addition, .....
nt a time of the taps we<e JM>t obtain- .,
Janaer the ed by proper proC:eclurea.
chen said,
4. THE JNinATING of '
·n the jw-y
·red," and wiretapplna ol John Seara 1•
nestered, -John P. Sean was an
• of Nixon · soclate In Nlllon'l New .;
;ury some- Vorl< law firm In 1965, but
left In 1966 to campalan ~
id that he with Nixon ill the olf-year ·,
is disc us. elections. He continued
rt J . Mlll- wort for Nh[OD, and In .
wyer, that January 1969 waa brvulht ·
\:e r plead Into the White Houoe ao ·
r im e and deputy counoel to the
.-.dictment, denL
·
' ;
Sears was never privy to
out the deany naticmal tleCllrity Infor•te.
in which mation; neverthelen, a tap ·
investiaa· wu put oo bia telephone,
Ruth fol- Among all ol the queation:f deacrip- able wiretapo ill the oerieo,
according to infoi-med
sources. Seara' ~ented ~
UCTIONS the moet cl~ ~oe o1. a [

·i

obfirue:

leab: ·

=·

~::.:.:.:..~.

••j'

to\. ·

Prell-]

ralatd the feder al milk
price oiJpport level, resultIna In a mllltlmilllon dollar
windfall for the mllkproducina Industry.
Evidence has shown that
at the time of the decision to
raise the level, Nixon was
aware that milk producers
had pledaed S2 million to his
re-election campalan. The
evidence also showa that
before lnformillll the lnduttry of the decision, top
Nilron aldea obtained a reaffmnation of the S2 million
pledae. :which could lead to
bribery charles•
I. FILING of a challenge
to the Washington Post ownership of two Florida televillion otatlonl - Portions ol
that Sept. IS, 1972 tape
which have been made public show that dur in1 that
meetina with Dean and
then-Presidential Assistant
H. R. Haldef!lan, Nlx_on

ordered a challenae to the
Post's renewal ol the 11for those itatlonl for
political reasons.
' ·
• "The main thlnll lo the

to plead (IUilty last summer
to a misdemeanor charae of
fallina to testify fully and
accurately, a controvenial
declalon.

r::..a~e :~~~~e~~ 0~~v;

10. THE HANDLING of
this one .. . Nixon a ald. A campalan contributions by
challena~ filed by Nixon · Rebozo for the personal
tupporter~ In Florida, Is benefit of Nixon -The Sen·

' atill pendina. ,
, ~c!:n:-'~~~·;:~oC:·-:~~=
1. FALSE and evasive friend, C. G. (Debe) Rebozo,
testimony at the Kleindienst has used $4,562 In 19611 camconllrmallon hearings as to .pa~an funds In purchasi1111li
White House participation pa1r of d iamond earrinas
In Department oi Jultice which Nixon aave his wife,
decisions about ITT - At Pat, as a 1972 birthday
his 1972 confirmation hear- present.
111111, then . Deputy Atty.
The committee also found
Gen. Richard G. Klein- evidenc e . that $20,000 In
dlenst faUed to testifY accu- . compalan funds may have
rately about Nixon'• role in been used for constnlctlon
thli 1971 oettiement o1. three of a awlmmin1 pool and
Justice Department anti patio roof at Nixon'• Key
· trust suits aaalnot tJM, Inter- Blacayne home. Convenlon
nadonal Telephone r. Tete:. of campaign funds to peraraph Corp.
sonal use 11 Uleaal.
,
Kleindienst was allowed ,
-BARRYKALB

UJashington Star-DtwS
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SKIPPED JUSTICE OFFICE

'Ford Byp~ssed , Routine
·1n Gi~ing NixOQ Pardon
.

By Orr Kelly
Star-N-1 Staff Writer

President Ford has com. pletely bypassed the Justice
Department's normal pardon apparatus in granting a
pardon to former President
Richard M. Nixon and considering pardons for others
involved in the Watergate
scandal.
· Lawrence M. Traylor~ the
Justice Department pardon
attorney, said in an inter·
view yesterday that his of
fice had not been involved
at all with preparations for
the Watergate-conn~cted
pardons.
•
Normally, 'pardon applications are considered by
Traylor's office and a
recommendation is made to
the attorney generaL The
attorney . general then
passes his recommendation
along to the President.

In three proclamations is. sued following World War II
and the Korean War; Traylor said, President Truman
• ., issued pardons to those who
· \ ; had been convicted · Qf
'l ) crimes and had later served
•· { honorably · for a year or
· more in the armed forces.
The proclamations did not ..
contain the names of those I
pardoned but those in that :
category could apply for f
pardon papers.
~

--1

In three other cases
two under President Kenne- t
dy and one under President 1
Johnson·-- pardons were •
granted to federal employes .
who had not been convicted
'but' had admitted crimes,
Traylor said. This was done
to exempt them from a law
passed with the specific
intention of preventing
Alger Hiss, wh~ was convicted of perjury, from col. lecting retire~nt income
LAWRENCE M. TRAYLOR from the government.
Atty. ,Gen. William B.
,
Saxbe was not involved in
·
\.
By 1'tseif, TraY,lor said, a f"
the pardon has little signifipreparations for the pardon President and that
\
of Nixon, h owever, accord • attorney general and
. the cance. While it forgives the
ff
· 'tted 1·t does
l· ng to his office, and only pardon attorney Slmp1·y
l h' . d ar
. h th
o ense comnn
'
learned of the President's be p · rm m e lng W1t
~ not erase ·a person's crimiintention when he was call- . tho~sahds 0~ pardon apph- • nal record. But it can be
~ Sunday mo~g, ~long . j:ations recelved each year. . very useful, he said, in helpW1th.other Cabmet off~cers,
Under rules last revised· ing a person regain the
shortly before the public~- . by President Kennedy in right to practice law or
nouncem~nt of the pat;don. : 1962, a 'person who wants a some other regulated busiA Just1ce _Depart~ent pardon is not eligible to ness or profession.
,
spokesman sa1d las~ n1g~t apply until three years
'
that Saxbe, who was .m O~o after he has finished his
'Traylor, . whose office
yesterday to dehver a sentence. In view of this handles from lSO ·to 250 suespeech, ·had not b~en c~n- rule, Traylor said, he as- cessful .pardon applications
suited in conne.ct1on Wlth sumes that pardons involve a year, said he expected
~ssible ~dons for others people who are guilt¥ qf that the proclamation ismvolved 1n the Watergate crimes. While this rule is sued by the President Sunaffair either.·
·
not binding on the Presi- day would eventually be
. Traylor emphasized th~t · dent, it has only been set sent to his office to be filed
the Constitution gives the aside a few times in the in the book where the. other
pardoning power t6 the ·past, according to Traylor.
pardons are kept.
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Reba .Hardin called from suburb in Virginia with
words ofwa¥ewagement. It seems like the news media
couldn't/jump on withal four feet.
Impressed with
the President who has the guts -- he's done what has to be
done.
Know he 1 s been bombarded on all sides by
a certain element.
Whenever he receives calls. etelegrams.
etc......... tlere are over 200. 000.000 people out here; I'm one
of them; take heart -------The President doesn 1t have to consult with everybody with
what he 1 s doing.
After all. the President has the Constitutional
right.
I don 1t think he has to c/Jkk/f/ kowtow to those people
in Congress ---- Railsback. lValdie. Mansifled. (((I think he
has his head screwed on wrong)))
Just l::a.ck from Canada.
Judiciary Cmte. that wanted to
reopen and start impeachment proceedings all over again.
Rodino seems to be the only one who has hs head screwed
on right.
There are an awful lot of us rout here that are with him
and t;lttew complaints he 1 s getting don 1t make up this country.

I
.

RAYMOND L. "VISE

7.6Jf'~~_q~
~!!I~~ ss/#/

Ron. Phillip Buchen,
Counsel to the President
The ~·Jhi te House
Washington D c

September 11, 1974

Dear l·ir . Buchen :
As apractising lawyer for 55 years, I am delighted we finally
~o~
have a la~zyer advising a President who really understands the constitut:
and the law.
I congratulate you.
As a contribution to unifying the nation, I respectfully suggest
that the 59% who were opposed to the Nixon pardon might be happier
· with it if you would widely publicize the fact that the Supreme Court
of the United States has held that the acceptance of a pardon is a
confession of gui~t.
~!

Perhaps untvittingly, Nixon has at last admitted he comitted a crim1
In Burdick v. United States (1915) 236 u.s. 79, the . court held
unanimously that the acceptance of a p~rdon is a confession of gu~lt.
At p. 86, Hr. Justice NcKenna said "Ci'rcUIJstances may be made to bring
innocence under the penalties of .the law. If so brought, escape by
confession of guilt, implied in the acc ~p tance of a pardon, may be
rejected •••• " Hr. Burdick , denying his guilt , r e fused to accept the
pardon tendered to him by President ll7oodroY.1 t.olilson . The court upheld.
him without a dissenting vote.

On a happier subject, I am the author of Hise "Legal Ethics".
I enclose a reprint from the Ne1-1 York Times which indicates ·;;,hat the~
book probably is in your 1·Jhite House l.,a.w library. The book also contaix
a pocke t part sup:ple!!lt::n"G on judicial ethics .
If at any time I can be of assistance to the administration on
any mat~er of legal or judicial ethics, please do me the honor of
calling on me .
\Uth best 1-'lishes to the President and to you for success ,
I a:n sincerely,

'j2~~ L-~~
Haymond L. vlise

MR. Philip Buchen
.
Coun4el TO The P~e4ldent
Wa..6hington V. C.

I am no~wa~dlng 4ome comment4 whlch a~e a bit lengthly

:to

ou~ P~e.4lden:t th~ough

bette~

:that

you~

you. Glven .the

~u.6h

o6 mall I 6elt lt

o66ice be the inte~medla~y. I am con6ident

that when people judge

P~e4ldent Fo~d ' 4

action a4 the act

o6 one human belng
lt a4 an act

o6 dee.p humlllttj

Con4ti:Cition doe4 not
o6

~equl~e

~K~ compa4.6~on.

Ou~

U4 to nolt.6a.k"e tho.6e.

ou~ Judaeo~ _ ch~l.6tlan he~ltage

ln

·o~de~

p~.lnciple..6

to · be

6alth6ul :to lt. Quite the eont~~y the ~lght o6 thi
Chien Executive to_g~a.n:t paJtdon4 l:¢ 'but · paJtt o6 :thi.6 he.~i;ta.ge..
2e4 peC..t6u.lly .

Nathan PeJt.tman
J03 Pah.k Ave
N.Y.N.V.1001r ·

.p;a_f?al-_

{

On

Ju~.>.t-i..c.e

Vu~in.g .the pa~.>.t ~.>e.ve~al day~.> .the~e. ha~.> been. muc.h di~.>c.u~.>~.>-i..on.
"
"
abou.t .the. wo~rJ j:· Jti~Jtic.e. . A.t .the. ve~y ~.>arne. .t.<.me. 6e.w have de.6-i..ne.d .<..t.
In.tu.<..tive.ly .(Lac.h ofi u~.> belive~.> •• we. know wha.t c.onduc..t ih jui:J.t and wha.t
ii:J no.t • In .th-i..I:J

.6

en.~.> e. j ui:J.t-i..c.e ii:J bu.t .the applic.a.tion o 6 .the·

c.ommuh.<..ty'I:J I:Je.ni:Je. o6 wha.t -i..I:J ~igh.t and wha.t ii:J w~ong.
Upon c.loi:Je.~ in~.>pe.c..tion .thii:J de.6ini.t.<.on howe.ve.~ doe~.> no.t I:Ju66ic.e. •
Suc.h a de6ini.tion make.I:J ju~.>.t-i..c.e. I:Jynaonomou~.> w.<..th .the. popula~ will.
I.t -i...6 c.le.a~ howeve~ .tha.t .the. popula~ will ih n.o.t I:Ju66ieie.n.t
a I:J.tan.da~d. Fo~ example. i.t -i..I:J ele.a~ .that .the. g~ea.t p~e.ponde~anc.e
o6 .the. populaee in Nazi Ge~man.y we.~e. no.t a.t all a66e.nde.d
by .the. b4~ba~oui:J polieie.I:J o6 .the. Nazii:J ye..t 6ew ou.t.6-i..de .tha.t
I:Joc.ie..ty c.ould eoni:J-i..de.~ I:Jueh c.on.duc..t ju~.>.t.
The. e.~.>I:Je.n.tial queh.tion. .then ii:J how doe.h .the. agg~ega.tion
o6 a '->oeie..ty'h -i..ndia-i..dual eoni:Jc.ie.nc.e.I:J be.c.ome. .the. mo~al 6o~c.e
we. eall ju~.>.tiee.. The. ~eply muh.t be. .that jui:J.t-i..c.e. ih deoe.lope.d

6~om .that p~in.eiple. whieh

Kan.t c.alle.d .the. mo~al impe.~a.tive

; namely .that c.onduc..t .<.~ ul.t.<.ma.te.ly good wh-i..c.h when un.ive.~ally
applied ~e~.>ul.t in be.ne.6i.t.ting all. The. c.on.ve~~.>e being wha.t -i..h evil
We. have. de.6-i..n.e.d ju~.>.tiee. in ~he.o~g
jui:J.tiee.

bu.t ~n ~eati.ty

.<.~.> a 6a~ mo~e. d-i..66-i..c.ul.t c.on.c.e.p.t .to handle..

Lawye~~.>

c.ommonly ~e.6e.~ .to ju~.>.t-i..ee a~.> .the. wo~king~.> o6 .the legal '->~l.>.te.m

6~om .the be.ginn-i..ng o6 a p~oee~.>~.> .to -i...t~.> ·end o~ what we eall
due. p~oc.e.~.>~.> o6 law.

Howe.ve~ human. -i..n.I:J.t..i.tu.tion.~.> a~e

uf:/r. e-i.~ na.tu~e
1-·

,/)

impe.~6e.e.t and .the~e. .<.~.> no t;ilif'fl-4p:tP.tttha.t .the. legal -~ ,5,.t-i...tu~onh

.
aehei.ve .the..<.~ ul.t~ma.te.
pu~po~.>e..

:;

,..

Thi-6 c.an be. .6e.e.n be..6:t by example.. A.6.6ume. .that a gu.i.l:ty man
A-.6 ac.qui:t:te.d by a juJty

one. who we. c.le.a.Jtly pe.Jtc.ie.ve. .i.6 gu.il:ty

:the.n we. aJte. not .6a:ti.6fi.ie.d with :the. judiial

.6y.6:te.m/. We. c.aU :th.i.6

!te..6ul:t a mi.6c.aJr..Jtiage. ~n ju.6:tic.e. e.ve.n :though all p!te.c.e.p:t.6

on

the.

judlc.ial p!toc.e..6.6 We.Jte. nollowe.d. Le.:t U.6 k~ now c.on.6ide.Jt .the.
c.a.6 e. whe.Jte. a vigilante g!toup e.xe.Jtc.l.6 e..6 l:t.6 jt{dgme.n:t on one. who
i.6 c.le.aJtly guilty • He.Jte. ju.6:tic.e. in :the. .6e.n.6e. ofi le.x :taloni.6
may have. be.e.n .6e.Jtve.d but :the. le.gal c.onc.e.p:t on ju.6:tic.e. ha.6 be.e.n
violated 6oft Lt. i.6 ou:t.6ide. :the. law.

A nundame.n:tal pu!tpo.6e. o6 law and gove.Jtnme.nt i.6 to
p!to:te.c.t the. we.ak 6Jtom :the. .6:t!tomg , the. minoJtity 6Jtom kaving
:the.i!t Jtight.6 violated by amajoJtity. That i.6 in mode.Jtn .6oc.ie.$y
we do not de.pe.nd on :the. namily :to ave.nge. ou!t g!te.lVan~e..6
but allow the. .6:ta:te. :to .6ub.6:titu:te. 6oft u.6. We. do thi-6 be.c.au.6e. in the
long !tun we. all be.ne.6i:t be..6:t 6Jtom .6uc.h a ·.6y.6:te.m.
Now it i.6 c.le.aJt that the. va.6:t body o6 .taw we. h·ave. --inhe~tittz.d
and a!te. WJti:ting Jtoday ha.6 many .60U!tC.e..6. The. .6imp.te..6t de.ir.ive..6
6Jtom :the. golden !tule. and :the. Bible. • ~~•x We. all Jte.c.ognixe. .
:that

muJtde.Jt,!tape. and la!tc.e.ny c.an not be. :tole.Jtate.d by a ·.6oc.ie.:ty_

unle..6.6 it be.c.ome..6 ajungle. and the.n gove.Jtnme.n~ .i.6 me.aningle.~.6 ..
We. al.6o Jte.c.ognize. c.Jtime..6 ~hat a!te. mala .6e. p!toh.ibita., n«me.ty·
6 oJtbidde.n b e.c.au.6 e. :th.& State !tule..6 .6 o. The. te..6t o~ a law abiding c.i·t.
i.6 whe.:the.Jt he. Wi.6he..6 -to hono!t :tho.6e. .taw.6 -he. pe.!t.6ona.t.ty doe..6 not ag}{
too ••
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. peJtpet~atoJt i~ Kennedy a~e outJtag ed and dete~m,ined to "deea.pLta..te.
~roh ··

·

·

" Nixon11• TheJte mo.ti.v e .today o~ .thJtee month~ -6-Mr- now . i~ · no.t law

"but Jtevenge ,not ju~tiee but ma.l~ee not eoneeJtn 6oJt ouJt ~~un.tJty hqr
paJtt~~an~h~p

ealled

a.nd ma.l~eeand ~t ~~ about .time the ~hot~ be

a.~

they Jteally a.Jte.

b)

The puJtpo~e o6 ajudieial pJtoeeeding

.{_.!,

not to w~i-.te

h~~toJty . When la.wye~~ w~ite h~~to~y l,ike Jenne/t and Chie 0 _Juhtiee

Wa.JtJten ~n the ma.tteJt ofi Lee Ha.~vey O~wald .then we get p~oJt la.w
an{f. poo~ h~~.to~y . Rieha.~d N~xon

M

p!J.iva.te e~.t;(.zen ,iL, _no

moJte the p~ope~.ty o6 eou~t h~~.to~ia.·t:~ .in .the U.S. Seria..t~
then wa~ And~ew John~on a6te~ he 6illed out h~-6 .te~m _ ,in
186 8 · • • Beyond whieh ~uppo~e h·e ha.d d.e~.t~oyed the .ta.pe~ a.6· he
wa~

eoun.6elled

K~

and would he

.t~ied

a~gue

today would amyo ne
.

.that he -i~ being .tll~ed ~o that AJt.thu~ Sehle~in9e~ ca.n WJtite
ano.t.he~ book . The ~dea i~ .6o p~~po.6.t~Jtou.6 · ~hat we~e .it not 6oJt

.the pa~.t.~.6an mo~d in '.the eap-t.tal ~.t would ~e Jteeognized a.-6 ~~.hee~
id~o e:y.

s
d

apa~don i~

a~

defiendant
.

a

It~

not

i~~ued

muc..h at

~o

in the hope ofi

~tatement

that in

~e~t o ~ing

thi~

c..ount~y i~ be~t ~e~ved

o6 a

the noltmal
when he

o6 l aw.

p~oee~ ~

ih~ued

and

wi~hed

c..a~e ~he

by a
T h i~

on the behal6 o6 the

time~

dome~tic.. t~anquility

long

pa~don

w a~

t he

exe~ei~ing

than by
~piltl~

i~~ue pa~don~

to

~an lnte~~t

to the

Li nc..oln

Ab~ah am

o6

~ebe~

in the

Civil Walt.
e) 6inally the vox populi and the Gallup poll. do not belong
when
muc..h

w~ong

que~tion~

to

l6 it welte

M

menLt~-.

A~

~~ue

o6
a

pa~don

c..on~ide~ed

alte

pa~don bec..au~e

again~t

it. A

J.F.K. put it in

a

majo~ity we~e

pa~dom ~hould

P.Ao6ile~

. It w·ould be

only. be

6o~

M

it

i~~u.ed

on i.u

in Coultage c..eJttain ac..ti.on.d.

muht be taken i even i6 they aJte againht the public.. witt./ ·
in the peJthpeetive o6 · hindhight I am 4uJte that

will c..ome to hee youJt ac..t

M

~

to be gJtanted. Yet one c..an take
u~

all who

iKxx~

people

on meJtc.y . Some may

youJt ac..t :to him who they d.o not Wihh meJtc.y and

o6

~he

~tc:-t

ale~~on

Jte~ent

c..ompa~hion

6Jtom :the CJtea:toJt

Jt.equehth we be meJt.c..i6ul to o:theJt.h ho

tha:t we c..an be woJt.thy o6 hih meJtc..y :to uh.

.~·
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~Mrs. Stanley Smith, 1 Gelding Court, Olney, Md.

20832

Our family is all for it.
We have so many committees in Congress. Select a committee on
investigating committees. I think some of these Congressmen
might smooth it down a little bit.
If the President were to suggest
a Committee to investigate our system to see what the load of
our system has been.
We have a great nation---- terrific nation.
are speaking up right.

Some of those who

I would suggest a committee oonsisting of the executive branch,
legislative branch and judicial and investigate all separateon of
powers and do a spot check.
20 Congressmen and 20 Senators.
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September 10, 1974
Honorable Philip Buchen
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
·near Mr. Buchen:
The decision the President of the United States
made to pardon Mr. Richard Nixon was a good one
and not only was it good for Mr. Nixon· but good
for the country and the world.

76 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
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OFFICE OF THE VICE P~ESIDENT
WASHINGTON, D.C.

To:
From:

Date:

~.

Time 3 ~30

p.m.

August 1974

Bunny took
a
Phone Call:

"Our family feels Nixon should be pardoned!

Mrs. Stanley Smith
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